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Carlisle Barracks celebrates the military family
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Military Family Appreciation Month is observed in November to recognize and
honor families of service members from all branches for their unique contributions
and sacrifices. The Army recognizes that the selfless dedication and commitment
of Army families directly contributes to the readiness of our Soldiers. Families are
the force behind the force.

Since the nation's fight for independence, when families became "camp followers"
and directly supported Soldiers with food, clothing and medical support, Families
have always been a vital part of the Army's ability to stand strong. Military families
have never wavered in their support and patriotism, and the Army remains
committed to providing them the support and services they need to remain resilient
and steadfast in their support to our war fighters.

The Army is fully committed to helping families remain Army strong by offering a
variety of programs and services through the garrison MWR programs, Army
Community Services and Child Youth and School Services. These programs keep
the Army's commitment to provide Soldiers and their families a quality of life
commensurate with their service resulting in families feeling important, supported
and connected to the Army and the nation

At Carlisle Barracks there are activities plan for our military families this month: 
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8 Nov – Communicate Effectively w/Children and Youth. Bradley Auditorium,
Upton Hall 10 a.m.

The presentation focuses on helping parents communicate effectively with their
children. Topics include the benefits of effective communication, typical
developmental issues for various age groups, ways to help children process their
feelings, basic principles of effective parent/child communication, how to
communicate during conflict, and tips for discussing deployment with children.

10 Nov. - Carlisle Barracks EFMP Presents a sensory-friendly movie experience
featuring Hotel Transylvania 3 at 2 p.m. at Reynolds Theater. For more information
visit https://carlisle.armymwr.com/calendar/event/efmp-h... 

16 Nov. – LTS Trip to Koziar’s Christmas Village, 4:30 – 10:30 p.m. An evening on
your own to visit this indoor/outdoor lighted celebration of Christmas. For more
information visit https://carlisle.armymwr.com/calendar/event/koziar... 

16 Nov. – Seafood Dinner Dance, 5:30 – 10 p.m. at the LVCC. For more
information visit
https://carlisle.armymwr.com/calendar/event/seafood-dinner-dance/2586128/31587

23-25 Nov- LTS Trips to Marvel Live at the Giant Center. For more information visit
https://carlisle.armymwr.com/calendar/event/marvel-universe-live/2508322/30235

28 Nov. - Community Leader Information Forum at the US Army Heritage and
Education Center, 11 a.m. 
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